Junior Showmanship
Novice Junior

300 BJ 300 BJ

Gabriel Mostoller, 2915136005, KARIZMA’S PRINCESS ANNA. DN50270003. 7/1/2017. USA. Breeder(s): Iza Kabuska & Carlos Arguimbau. By: Karizma’s Estonia Von Loar -- Karizma’s Maria Callas Von Loar. Owner(s): Stephanie Comeau, Derek Comeau, Gabriel Mostoller, 1119 Pine Tree Road, Somerset, PA. 15501

Puppy 4 Months and Under 6 Months, Dogs

N/E 301 BOBP

SNIPER LEGEND DEHEART. DN52262103. 1/20/2018. USA. Breeder: Michele “Shelly” Treadway. By: Brooklyn’s Moose Supernatural -- Penelope of Texas. Owner: Debbie S. Conley, 1149 Meadow Lane, Troy, Ohio, 45373

Puppy 4 Months and Under 6 Months, Bitches

324 BBP 324 BBP

WAI’ OLA WYNTER OF SAPPHIRE MOUNTAIN. DN52643302. 1/2/2018. USA. Breeder: Ramona Mogan. By: Ex Kilteus --Na-Pali of Mission Mountain, TD, Owner: Teresa M Belden, 2627 Hardesty Ridge Road, Taylorsville, KY.

6-9 Month Dogs

302 1st 302 2nd

SONOMA’S LOOK AT ME GO. CKC # EU726425. 10/8/2017. Canada. Breeder(s): Julie, Tony, Coleen Vандendool, By:Raylex’s Breeze on By Moda Chablis -- Sonoma’s Awake My Soul. Owner(s): Julie Vандendool & Ken Ramey, Agent: Rachel Vандendool

303 2nd XXX

WOLF CREEK ARIAT. DN51526104. 9/27/2017. USA. Breeder(s): Pat Walker & Deb Norman. By: Sel Ch Lacomtesse Bellamy -- Sel Ch Wolf Creek Serena V Wonderland. Owner(s): Anthony, Mary Beth, & Madison DeRose, P, Walker, Norman & D. Atkinson

XXX 304 1st

RANITA’S PREVAILING PRINCE. DN51444501. 10/23/2017. USA. Breeder: Anita Clouse, By: Ch Ranita’s Dexter Morgan -- Wolf Creek’s Athene V Merivern. Owner: Anita Clouse,

9-12 Month Dogs

XXX 305 ABS


306 2nd XXX


307 1st 307 1st


308 ABS 308 ABS

LACOMTESSE MOUNTIE NEW ERA. EQ718937. 8/1/2017. Canada. Breeder(s): Dany Poulin, Jimmy Rudrique, Diane Gobeil, Richard Lortie. By: Ch Lacomtesse Lucifer Morning Star -- Lacomtesse Alors La Vie, Owner(s): Derek Comeau,Stephanie Comeau, Gail Hardcastle
12-15 Month Dogs

309 1st
LINDENHILL’S GREYJOY V GRACELYNE. DN49636707. 3/18/2017. USA. Breeder(s): Michael Metz & Sheila Metz & Rick Seki, By: Sel Ex GCH Lindenhill’s Martello V Gracelyne -- Lindenhill’s Gracelyne Tin Cup. Owner: Troy Drescher,

310 3rd
RIVENDELL’S SKYWALKER. DN50153603. 4/30/2017. USA. Breeder(s): Jennifer & Paul Root, Scott Leitz, Jene & Isabelle Dupzyk. By: AOE SEL GCH CH Karizma’s Malawi Kaleef Von Loar, RN, PT, CGC, TC, -- Rivendell-Tebe Noble Here I Come. PT. Owner(s): Jennifer Root & Paul Root, Beth Kurz, Agent: Jeff Pyle

311 ABS
RIVER ROCK’S WHISTLE DOWN THE WIND. CGC. DN50169603. 4/10/2017. USA. Breeder(s): Jennifer & Paul Root, Scott Leitz, Jene & Isabelle Dupzyk. By: Ch Kenlyn’s Aries V HiCliff -- Sel Ex GCH Karizma’s Raven Of River Rock. TC. Owner: Cynthia Curran, Agent Liz Oster

312 2nd
FAITHROCK’S MAVERICK. DN49745303. 4/24/2017. USA. Breeder(s): Terry & Larry Rock & Rita Rooney. By: Ch Class Act’s Shot Through the Heart Windfall-Hillside, RN. -- Faithrock You’ve Got A Friend. Owner(s): Terry Rock & Linda Swan Vanvickle, Agent: Diane Brown

15-18 Month Dogs

313 1st/RWD
DAYSpring’S CHANGE THE WORLD. DN48152002. 12/2/2016. USA. Breeder: Sally Krickeberg. By: Ch Bubba J ToughDecision -- Dayspring’s Sentimental Journey. Owner(s): Sally Krickeberg, Randy Krickeberg, Katie Krickeberg, W262S8690 Oakdale Drive, Mukwonago, WI. 53149 Agent: Paige Kiedrowski

Novice, Dogs

XXX
CHARBAR’S ELTON V KIMBERLITE. CGC. DN47360102, 10/1/16, USA. Breeder(s). Joye Evans & Kim McNamara, By:GCH CH Karizma’s Malawi Kaleef Von Loar, RN, PT, CGC -- CH Kimberlite’s Shangri, LA, RN, RATO, CGC, Owner(s): Joye Evans & Kim McNamara, 3600 Mill Creek Lane, Marietta, GA. 30060 Agent: Lenny Brown

Bred by-Exhibitor, Dogs

315 1st

316 2nd
IMPERIAL’S STANDING OVATION. DN46917104. 8/5/2016. USA. Breeder(s): Jeffery Glen, Jessica Glen, By: CH Signatures Tony Dinozzo -- Rising Suns Echo. Owner(s): Jeffery Glen & Jessica Glen & Noel Pen Glen,

American Bred, Dogs

317 WD
WINDFALL’S MANNIX OF HICKORYHILL-DANAE. DN47887103. 9/27/2016. USA. Breeder(s): Jeff Pyle, Michael Little, WD Steve & Christine Grainger. By: GCH CH Cherpa’s Exxon of Lealynn -- GCH CH Windfall’s Sexy Chick V Winstrom. CD, RNOwner(s), Janet & David Desmond, Agent: Jeff Pyle

318 2nd
INQUEST WALK THIS WAY OF SHE-ROCK. DN47114003. 6/20/2016. USA. Breeder(s): Stephanie Schrock & Ileana Nogueras. By: CH Sunrise On Thornton Creek -- GCH CH Signature’s Maui of Masrock. Owner(s): Heather & Ashley Miller, Agent: Blake Williams

319 3rd
HYLOWE’S MR ED V COSMIC, DN46540301. 5/10/2016. USA. Breeder(s): Julie Tittl & Tiffany King. By: GCH Marquis’Horse With No Name -- GCH CH Hylowe’s Bitter Sweet Symphony. Owner(s): Tiffany King & Julie Tittl, Agent: Diana Brown
American Bred, Dogs (Cont)


Open, Dogs


323 1st 323 EX TIMBERLINE’S DUST BOWL DANCE. DN49477801. 7/31/2015. USA. Breeder(s): Julie, Tony, Colleen Vandendool. By: Timberline’s Wilson V Kaleef -- Sonoma’s All In Good Time. Owner(s): Rachel & Julie Vandendool,

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AM Show</th>
<th>PM Show</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winners Dog</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Winners Dog</td>
<td>313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of Dogs Shown</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Points</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6-9 Month Bitches

325 1/RWB/BP 325 1st KIEDROW’S I FEEL A SIN COMIN ON. DN51593601. 11/9/2017. USA. Breeder(s); Gina & Paige Kiedrowski. By: Kiedrowski’s What Was I Thinkin -- Erynbrook’s Barbeara Ann of Lonestar, Owner(s): Gina & Paige Kiedrowski, Agent: Paige Kiedrowski

326 2nd 326 3rd BELLA PICKETT. DN51769105. 11/22/2017. USA. Breeder(s): Michael & James Bedard. By: Maximus Von Bauernhoff -- Milana Von Bauernhoff, Owner: Roy Shane Pickett,

327 ABS 327 ABS CARADOC’S SOMETHING TO TALK ABOUT. TKN, CGC. DN51954906. 10/19/17. USA, Breeder(s): Blake Williams, Jason McCune, Stacy Sucky, By: GCH Faithrock Can I Trust U With My Heart, BN, RN, PT, -- GCH It’s a Small World of Edan, RN, HIC, DJ, CA. Owner(s): Blake Williams, Stacey Sucky & Jason McCune,


9-12 Month Bitches

9-12 Month Bitches (Cont)

330 1st 330 ABS KARIZMA’S PRINCESS ELSA. DN50270002. 7/1/2017. USA. Breeder(s): Iza Kabuska & Carlos Arguimbau. By: Karizma’s Estonia VonLoar -- Karizma’s Maria Callas Von Loar. Owner(s): Stephanie Comeau, Derek Comeau, Iza Kabuska,


15-18 Month Bitches

XXX 333 1st SIGNATURE’S CALYPSO. DN49029101, 2/5/2017. USA. Breeder: Joe & Leslie Beccia. By: Peter’s Elite No Reservations V Signature -- Ch Signature’s Bali, Owner: Joe & Leslie Beccia, Agent: Lenny Brown

334 1st XXX FOOTHILLS STELLA ROSE V STARLIGHT. DN41999507. 2/9/2017. USA. Breeder: Chris Lecher & Harold Lecher. By: Ch Schneiderhofs Order Of The Dragon Of Foothills -- Ch Tacora Sweet Sensations Of Foothills, Owner: Marica Cherry, Agent: Olivia Calabrese

Novice, Bitches

335 ABS 335 1st T-HO’S WHAT COLOR R U REALLY JEZRA. DN50059708. 5/28/2017. USA. Breeder: Tami Howard & Tracy Radigan & Channing Sheets. By: GCH Kennelwood’s Man U Man -- Ch Sharlen’s Ask Me If I Care Ca-She, Owner: Penny Kroh & William Siddle, Agent: Olivia Calabrese

American-Bred Bitches


XXX 339 1st RANITO’s DIVINE INTERVENTION V BROOKS. DN47627901. 8/22/2016. USA. Breeder: Anita Clouse, Kay Brook, J. Corbin, S. Morgan. By: CH Ranita’s Dexter Morgan, OFA-OFE -- CH Ranita’s I’ll Have Another, OFA, TC, CGC. Owner: Anita Clouse

XXX 340 4th CHARBAR’S ELKE. DN47360105. 10/1/2016. USA. Breeder: Joye Evans & Kim McNamara. By: GCH CH Malawi Kaleef Von Loar, RN,PT,CGC -- Ch Kimberlite’s Shangri-La, RN, RATO, CGC. Owner: Joye & Larry Evans, Agent: Lenny Brown


Open Bitch

Open Bitch (Cont)

342 1st XXX SIGNATURE’S VERA V BEECHBROOK. DN43537101. 6/17/2015. USA. Breeder(s): Joe & Leslie Becca, By: CH Nino Von Tronje -- CH Signature’s Bali. Owner(s): Joe & Leslie Becca & Morton Goldfarb, Agent: Lenny Brown


XXX 344 WB ARAMIST SIGNATURE’S WHAT GOES ON IN VEGAS V LASVADA. DN44355602. 10/3/2015. USA. Breeder(s): Donna Calabrese, Joe & Leslie Becca. By: GCH CH Rising Sun Bunker -- Signature Macatoya. Owner(s): Erica Robbins & Donna Calabrese

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>AM Show</th>
<th>PM Show</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winners Bitch</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Winners Bitch</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of Dogs Shown</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Points</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Best Of Breed

345 345 ABS CH KIEDROW’S YOU ARE MY SUNSHINE FERLIN. DN43498704. (Bitch). 7/16/2015. USA. Breeder(s): Gina & Paige Kiedrowski, Linda & George Ferguson. GCH CH Kennelwood’s Man U Man -- GCH CH Kiedrow’s Jerri Lee Ferlin, TC. Owner(s): Gina & Paige Kiedrowski, Agent: Paige Kiedrowski


347 BOS XXX CH BEAUCHIEN’S TRAVELING GAL. DN44755301. (Bitch) 11/24/2015. USA. Breeder(s): Darcy Rombough & Diane Rombough. By: GCH CH Campaigner’s Lindel Time Traveler, RN, CA, CGC. -- CH Karizma’s The Devil Wears Prada V Beauchien, BN, RN, HT. Owner(s): Linda Bankhead & Darcy Rombough & Diane Rombough,


350 XXX CH CHARBO-JALYN THAT OLD BLACK MAGIC V LAUGUIN. DN43525501. (Bitch) 6/20/2015. USA. Breeder(s): Roberta Schifflbein & Lynette Stone. By: CH Charbo’s Colt 45 -- GCH CH HiCliff’s Razz Ma Tazz Zytut. Owner(s): Laura Shearin & Jack Gillespie,

**Best of Breed (Cont)**

**352 SEL**

CH FERLIN’S KERMIT OF SEALSTONE. DN43519407. (Dog) 6/30/2015. USA. Breeder(s): Linda & George Ferguson. By: GCH Sealstone’s Cascadian V Pioneer Acres -- CH Ferlin’s Mustang Sally of Kaholli. Owner: John Allan Phillips, Agent: Diana Paul

**353 SEL**

GCH CH KEGGI FAIR’S PINKY TUSCADERO RANITA, DN43461103. (Bitch) 6/30/2015. USA. Breeder(s): Merri Fairburn & Terra Fairburn, By: Ch Ranita’s Dexter Morgan -- CH Keggi Fair’s Rebekka Hollamor. Owner(s): Terra Fairburn & Anita Clouse

**337 ABS**

RIVER ROCK’S MANDOLIN WIND. DN50169601. (Bitch) 4/10/2017. USA. Breeder(s): Dr. Zoa Rockenstein & Kathleen Barrow. By: CH Kenlyn’s Aries V HiCliff -- GCH Karizma’s Raven of River Rock. Owner: Dr. Zoa Rockenstein, Agent Liz Oster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>AM Show</th>
<th>PM Show</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best of Breed</td>
<td>351</td>
<td>346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Winners</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>322*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Opposite Sex</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Dog</td>
<td>349</td>
<td>352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Bitch</td>
<td>353</td>
<td>348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Puppy</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>329</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>